Inter-state council is constitutional body as 263 implies the establishment of an Inter-State
Council to effect coordination between the states and between Centre and states.

Inquiring and advising upon disputes which may have emerged between the States.
Investigating and discussing subjects in which the States of the Union has a

Established by a Presidential Order dated 28th May, 1990 on recommendation of
Sarkaria Commission.
The council is a recommendatory body on issues relating to inter- state, Centre-State

common interest.
Making suggestions on any such subject, for the better coordination of policy and
action with respect to that subject.
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Significance of Inter-state Council
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It consists of the following members:
Prime minister as the Chairman
Chief ministers of all the states
Chief ministers of union territories having legislative assemblies
Administrators of union territories not having legislative assemblies
Governors of States under President’s rule
Six Central cabinet ministers, including the home minister, nominated by the Prime Minister.
Five Ministers of Cabinet rank / Minister of State (independent charge) nominated by the
Chairman of the Council are permanent invitees to the Council.

Unlike other platforms for Centre State cooperation, Interstate Council has
constitutional backing which puts the states on more solid footing.
Promote Cooperative federalism
Resolving disputes linked to state-state & centre-state
For decentralized decision-making Interstate Council is a crucial first step.
Makes governments more accountable
The council helps to bridge the trust deficit between the centre and the states. If not
always a problem solver, it at least acted as a safety valve.

Non-binding nature of advice of the council.

Standing Committee of the Council was set up in 1996 for continuous consultation and

Lack of regular meetings among members states.

processing of matters for the consideration of the Council.

No representation to the civil society, NGOs and experts from corporate and

Members of standing committee are Chairmanship – Union Home minister and

academic streams in the Council.

Five Union Cabinet Ministers and Nine Chief Ministers

Secretariat at Union Home Ministry and chairmanship of Prime Minister gives
perception of biasness.
It is seen as a mere arm-chair discussions without any substantial outcome.

Standing committee of Inter State-Council

Issues with Inter-state Council

Inter-state council

Functions of standing committee

To monitor the implementation of decisions taken on the recommendations of the Inter-state Council
To process all matters relating to Centre-State Relations before they are taken up for consideration in the Inter-State Council.
To consider any other matter referred to it by the Chairman/Inter-state Council.

